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Sophie Tucker Collection - container list last updated: 09/22/2017

Series Box # Fldr # Title Date

I 1 1 Songbooks 1929, 1936

I 1 2 Sheet music index 1929

I 1 3 Miscellaneous lyrics, sketches, patter, and "Radio songs" undated

II 1 4 School notebook 1902

II 1 5 Articles, clippings, ephemera 1908-1962

II 1 6 Correspondence 1915-1963

II 1 7 Awards and certificates 1919, 1943-1949

II 2 1 Follow a Star (Musical): script 1930

II 2 2 Some of these Days , published 1945

II 2 3 Sophie Tucker, Golden Jubilee program 1953

II 2 4 Speeches and itineraries 1953, 1959

II 2 5 Holiday and birthday cards 1962-1963

II 2 6 Sophie (Musical): script and sheet music 1963

Series I: Sheet music, lyrics, and orchestrations -  Oversize boxes 3 through 17 

Contains material on the following songs:

(I've got the blues) but I'm just too mean to cry Canary Isles (I've got a wild canary)

3-A papa Carolina in the morning

After you've gone Casey Jones

Ain't we got fun Cheese cake mamma

Alabamy bound Complainin' 

All alone, I'm so all alone Cottage for sale, A

All that is mine is yours Curse of an aching heart

Along the way to Waikiki Daddy, I ain't mad at you 

Always Dance hall doll

And still no luck with you Dancing Dan

And that ain't all Dardanella 

And that ain't all arrangement Dear old lady

April in Paris Dinah 

April showers Do I, do I do I love you

Are you happy Does my sweetie do and how

Baby doll Don't come crying to me

Baby face Don't leave me mammy 

Baby won't you please come home Don't take advantage of my good nature

Ballin' the jack Egyptian Ella

Be my baby vampire Entertaining papa

Best man was the best man after all, The Everybody but me

Blue Everybody sing

Blue river Everything is hotsy totsy now

Bluebird where are you Fifty million Frenchmen 

Brother you got me wrong Fight for his country
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By the sea Floradora sextet 

Bye bye blackbird For all we know

California here I come For me and my gal

Forever I may be growing older (golden jubilee song)

Forgive me

Four leaf clover  I wanna say hello

From now on I want a daddy to chase my blues away

Gay paree I wish I had my old girl back again

Gentleman wanted my autograph, A I wonder what's become of Sally

Gentleman who sent me a note, The I wonder who

Get out of town I'd love to live in dreamland with a girl like you

Give my regards to Broadway If I could be with you one hour tonight

Glad rag doll If you knew Susie like I know Susie

Glory of love, The If your kisses can't hold the man you love

Golden jubilee I'll get by 

Good man is hard to find, A I'll say she does

Good time gal I'll show them all

Got a pair of new shoes I'm a rock and rollin' red-hot mama now

Grand and glorious feeling I'm always chasing rainbows

Grand baby I'm crazy about my daddy in a uniform

Grieving for you I'm doing what I'm doing for love

Grizzly bear I'm feathering a nest (for a little blue bird)

Half of me I'm feathering a nest for a bluebird

Happy days are here again I'm feelin' like a million

Hard-hearted Hannah I'm forever blowing bubbles  

Has been blues I'm free, single, disengaged, looking for someone to love

Hawaiian butterfly I'm funny that way

He does me so much good I'm just too mean to cry 

Here's to you, you, you I'm just wild about Harry

He's never too late for a little fun I'm living alone and I like it

He's tall dark and handsome I'm nobody's baby

Honey boy  I'm starting all over again 

Horse-playing papa I'm still the last of the red hot mammas

Hot cha Joe, the Georgia gigilo I'm telling you

Hot footin' travelin' man I'm the one the price came here to see

How am I ever going to grow old Inhibition papa

How can I hi de hi Introduce me

Hula Lou Iron curtain

I Ain't Givin' Nothin' Away It had to be you 

I ain't nothing but the blues It it ain't one man its another

I always have a special song It's a pleasure

I can't get over a girl like you It's just that feeling for home

I can't get the one I want It's nobody's business if I do

I can't give you anything but love I've got a cross-eyed papa
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I don't want to walk without you I've got a song for sale

I found the good man who was hard to find Japanese Sandman

I get along without you very well Leave it to me

I got a right to sing the blues lemon in the garden of love, A

I love you Let me call you sweetheart 

Let the little old world roll along Never let the same dog bite you twice

she's only a bird.... On top someday

Let's call it a day No one but the right man can do me wrong

Little door, a little lock, a little key, A No one man is ever gonna worry me  

Lord you made the night too long No one woman can satisfy

Lost a wonderful man No one's fool

Loud speakin' papa Nobody knows and nobody seems to care

Louisville lady Nobody knows what a red hot mama can do

Louisville Lou (that vampin' lady) No-no-no-body but you

Lovin' Sam (the sheik of Alabam) Now i'm in love

Major burns O you have no idea  

Make 'em say please Oceana roll

Make yourself at home Oh how I laugh when I think how I cried about you

Mammy o'mine Oh how she can sing

Mammy's little chocolate drop Oh how she could yacki hacki wicki wacki woo 

Margie Oh judge, he treats me mean

Mary Garden of ragtime Oh Katharina

Me and myself Oh! papa, Oh! papa (won't you be a pretty papa to me?)

Meddlesome man Old king Tut 

Melancholy baby Old maid Jim

Mimi and he let me down Old timer

Mindin' my business Older they get, The

Minstrel days On the Hoko Moko Isle

Minutes and hours One life to live 

Moanin low One sweet letter from you

Monkey rag / There'll be no south Panama mama

Moon about town Pansy

More I see of HawaiI the better I Paris in the spring 

like New York, The

More than you know Paris will be paris once again

Most gentlemen don't like love Percolatin' papa

Mr. Cugat Please don't take my harem away

Mr. Fink Polly

Mr. Siegel makes it legal  Population explosion

Mr. Toscanini Pray for the lights

Music everything I have is yours Put a little rhythm in everything you do

Music goes round and round Put me to sleep with an old fashioned melody

Music maestro Ragtime soldier man 
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My bluebird's singing the blues  Reap what you sow

My buddy Red hot mamas and blues

My extraordinary man Remember my forgotten man

My heart sings  Rendezvous time in Paris

My man o'war Reno

My old flame and I used to love you River stay way from my door 

My people Riviera trios (Sophie, Harry, Joe)

My pet Robert E. Lee  

My Yiddishe momme Rockaby lullaby mamma 

Rose of the Volga There are blues

Rose of Washington Square There are such things

Roses of yesterday There'll be a new mule hitched in your stall

Russia is her namephonetic Russia There's a cabin in the pines

Saturday There's a cradle in Caroline

Shaking hands with the south There's a garden in Dixieland 

She can get 'em but she can't hold 'em There's a lot of little boy in every grown up man

Shine on harvest moon There's new life in the old man (beer song)

Ships that never came in There's no business like show business

Shorter the working hours, The There's nothing on my mind

Singer's best friends, A These foolish things remind me of you

Skylark They can't make an old lady out of me

Snoops the lawyer They've got their Indian habits on in Dixieland

So is your old lady Those big brown eyes

Sob sister Sadie Time marches on

Some of these days Tomorrow

Somebody's done me wrong Too much lovin'

Something about it Trail of the lonesome pine 

Something I dreamed last night Triflin' blues 

Songs to remember Two cigarettes in the dark

Sophie Tucker for president in 1964  Two time Dan 

(that's how I feel about you)

Sophie Tucker report Ukelele lady

Sophie's matrimonial mart Underneath the Harlem moon

Sophisticated lady Vamping Sal, the Sheba of Georgia

South American way Vitamins, hormones and pills 

South in my soul Wait until your papa comes home

St. Louis blues Wanna sing, medley

Stay out of the south Washing the blue from my soul

Strange Way back when

Strike song Way down home

Sun showers Way down yonder in New Orleans

Sunshine Weep no more my mammy

Sweet cookie mine What can I say dear after I say I'm sorry 

Sweet papa, mama's getting mad What did Eve give Adam for Christmas
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Syncopate Miss Mandy What do you want to make those eyes at me for

Tax on love What does the sultan want for Christmas

Tea leaves What will you do when there ain't no wimmin

Ten cent toy, A What'll you do

Tess's torch song When a lady meets a gentleman down south

That man of my dreams When I'm in love

That wonderful kid from Madrid When Kentucky bids the world good morning

That's Georgia When old Bill Bailey plays the ukulele

That's the good old sunny south When your boy becomes a man

That's what Broadway means to me When you're a long, long way from home 

(what Harlem is to me) 

That's what it says in the books When you're alone 

That's where the south begins Where did Robinson Crusoe go  

Where does my sweet daddy go Yes sir that's my baby  

Where have you been hiding all these years You better keep babying baby

Who will I call mamma when she's gone You don't sign love to your letter

Whoa Ida whoa You gotta see mama every night or you can't see mama at all

Who's been around You'll never know the good fellow I've been

Who's sorry now Your Broadway and my Broadway

Why did I leave Wisconsin You're a great big blue eyed baby

Why do I dream those dreams You're cheating on me

why should I be alone You're just a little too late

With your life, you can do what you will Yours and mine

Without a shadow of a doubt You've got to be loved to be healthy

Wonderful friends, medley You've got to have it in Hollywood  

Series Box # Fldr # Title Date

II 18 1 Oversize - awards and certificates 1921-1965

II 18 2 Oversize - articles, clippings, ephemera 1925, 1953

II 18 3 Mata & Hari scrapbook 1943

II 18 4 Oversize - holiday and birthday cards ca. 1961

II 18 5 Scrapbook - Cafe de Paris, season 1957 1957

II 18 6 Scrapbook 1962

II OS Scrapbook - "Honky Tonk" 1929

II OS Scrapbook - Jewish Theatrical Guild dinner 1947

II OS Scrapbook - Sophie Tucker Golden Jubilee 1953

Series III: Photographs and albums - Boxes 19 through 31

Digitized photographs available online through the Museum's Collections Portal: Gallery

IV OS Phonograph record: "My Yiddishe Momme" 1928

Series V: Costumes and props

For a complete list email research@mcny.org
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